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"' V' 13 FOR VISITORI1"

The CGuatm La Guerre Napoo at the
HS-ta'

It was visitors' day at thiebospital. but
owlng to the fact that 1 was a new arrival
and several theusand muiles frot bomne, 1
did net think it necessary to swathe niyself
in the. extra bandages that are so essential
te the. suxcces of visiti2ig day. Imagine my
surprise thon wben I observed the. Captaines

F ding an attractive lady of twenty-five or
fiytoadug-out. At first glancelIthougbit

the rum ration had arrived, but dloser exami-
nation revealed the. thing under ber arm to b.

th iest¶ buldog it ha ever be i
misfrtun to eceven witlx the. assistance

THE BRAVER

weil, a few of thern are a littie larger
than a locomotive boiler-Y

-Realy ! That is perhaps 'wbat they call
a jack J ohnsori?"

" Oh ! no, a Jackc Jobnson is about the
sire of a gasomneter.

- And these horrible sheils burst?
-Weil, now and again they do, unfor-

tunately.-
.It must bc horrible to get struick with one

of these. Is it ot ?

-Just a bit. Voix know one does flot get
struck very often with tbem."

" Ohll am gladof that. You know I
have tbree sons in the armny. 1 feel quite
proud of tbern.-

.Naturally. What brandi of the service
are tbeyin? "

" %llRn si heASCAe nti
R.A.M.C., and George is on the staffý"

"You must indeed be proud of tbem."
" They bave been awfully lucky. They

bave been out for nearly a year now and bave
neyer been wounded, thouigh they bave hart
several veryxiarrow escapes,, Rlene especially
bas a very dangerous job. He lias to carry
food up to the. troops under hcavy sheil fire.
Every day he bas to drive bis car fromn the.
Base to the Corps dump, while shells are:

"How iateresting.'
"Ves, the Count makes keys fer bufly

beef tins for tbe poor deair boys at the front.
Hie is awfuUly keen about it and works very
bard. Weil, 1 mnust go nOW. lier. is a book
1 bave broughit you te read. It is quite
eicciting-fufl of fighting and adventure. 1
ara sure you wilI enjoy it. 1 hope you ivill
be much better when I corne next time."

-Thank you, s0 do 1. Good-bye.'
- Wel, she is certainly doing ber bit,"

I murmured as 1 turned over the leaves of1
-" The Pilgrim's Progress."

BAC1K TO IlCIVVIES."
I could bave wagged iii woedeii Ieg in a

traspot o grtitde.Butfour years of

sliplicity eut of my systen.
bou hndred a year 1 It was unbeliev-

able, impossible 1Inl a vision I saw mny wife's
elated expression and the look of tender
thaukfulness on lier face-, and 1 nmade a
mental lit of tbe thingsa-the necessary
tbings. including a baby-char-tIat 1 would
buy for our littl Nigel wh all this moe.y
carne rolUng_ in.

The inerchatit whe waa interviewlflg nie
must bave divined the effort I was rnaking to

1 ornid becominiz hVsterical, for b. ndea-

coincidence I o gtyou get


